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Heath care, management and guidelines of
obstructive lung disease in the Nordic countriesThe Nordic countries consist of Denmark, Finland,
Iceland, Norway and Sweden and habitate about 25
million people including 2–3 million subjects with
asthma and/or chronic obstructive lung disease.
The people have in common the climate, the
historical and cultural background as well as a
similar social health care system. Since 1919, the
chest physicians in these five countries have met
regularly every second year for postgraduate
education and sharing clinical experience. The
researchers and academics in respiratory medicine
from the Nordic countries have also met regularly
to discuss common research questions, choosing
study design, interpreting research data and draw-
ing conclusions based on studies in Nordic popula-
tions. Recently this group has formed a new
organization Nordic Respiratory Academics (NORA).
A group of physicians from 16 medical schools in the
Nordic Countries met on the Norwegian Coastal
Steamer going from Bergen to Tromsø April 7–11,
2002 to discuss health care, management and
guidelines of obstructive lung disease in the Nordic
countries. Some of the reports from this meeting
has been up-dated with new knowledge and is
presented in this supplement of Respiratory
Medicine. The workshop and the publication have
been generously sponsored by MSD in the Nordic
countries.
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